
iW PRIME CATTLE.

lieceipis at Liberty Yards Larger

k Titan Last Week and

QUALITY OP OFFERINGS BETTER.

ilnrtets Strong for Good Beeves and Slow
for Poor Stock.

SIIEEr FICMEll AND SWINE WEAKER

Orricr of Pittsbcto Disrvrcff, )
Mo:u v. Ortober 5.

At the opening of markets there were 07
carloads of cattle ou sale at the East Lib-
erty yards this morning, asjainst 83 loads
lat Monday morning anil 100 loads the pre-
vious Monday. In offerings there
w ere about "0 carloads from Chicago. The
balance were in the main from Indiana ami
Ohio, with a small number from West Vir-
ginia and l'cniiivlvania. "While there were
t:o prime beecs on sale the average
quality was better than it lias been
for a few weeks past. One dealer reported
throe loads of good cittle weighing l,4no
pounds, from l.ickinpr county Ouio. huu
noped to get a sliade above a nickel a pound
for the same, but appeared to bo ratber
dubious as to success. As prune beeves
were wolth $b 23 in Cbicairo, It is evident
that there ero no primes offered at the
East Libcrtv J ards. Buyers s etc present in
larger number than usnaL and there was a
Kood demand for Mockers and leedors at
Mraii; last week's prices, llnndy butcher
lieceof Iisht weight woie also firmer at a
shade better prices. With t!iee exceptions
all cattle on alo ere slow and dull, and
low grades wcie weaker than they 'were a
w ock ajro.

Tlio Demand for TTesh Com,
There was a fair supply of ft csh cows, and

demand was good for those or sood quality.
Tlio ranee of markets as $25 CO to 5 00 per
head. Top price of veal call es was te per
Ei. sheep Receipts v ero lisht, the total
bcinsrabont 15 loads i.ood stock was strons
smu act p al last u s prices Top prico
tif klicep was5caiidl.imos5'.,cperi. II or-
There were 1 carloads m sale, and best
coin-le- d rallied in price from $5 40 to $3 50.
The propoition of ood boss on sale was
lnrner than usual and markets wcia not so
active as lsst w cek.

At Horr's Island yard receipts vailed
Tunr little from latoaveracc In quality, but

Pie larsci In number than last week. De-
mand was -- low. and 'with nntavorablo
advices from other li e stock centers, thcte
wusaueclino in prices rangm;? trom 23c to
33cpercut IlieraiiRe of markets was ns
lollows- - Rest heavy Chicago's, $.123 to $0 40;
medium weishts.srood to choice.$3 00 to $3 90,
liiir weights ft i to $3 25; common grades,
J2 SO to $3 75 Flesh con sofirood quality were
linn nt outside the range boinjj $25 00
lofts 03 per !iai Hulls tu;r dry cows
aadhcileis werojmct at2sj to 3JJe per B,.

Veal cal es n ere firm at a mucc oi 5ic to BJc
Jier Is. Receipt- - From Chicago l.Zciglcr.

L. lierson. '.15 bead; A. Fromiu, ft!
3ie.nl. From Ohio .1. K. Ilnchauan, 25 head;
2. K. IJobev. 10 head. Prom Pennsylvania
i. I'linncr. 1 lu-si- E 1. Scrsruant, G head: I.
McNce, fi heart; T liingham. 3 bead. Total,
SU licnci: l.it ncek.CSHiejd; pievious week,
Ss7lu'ad. Sheep Offerings in this line Mero
little iu excels of demand, and while pi ices
vcro little changed, tone of trade showed
fro'iie impwn cment over last week.

Tlie Kangc for bbeep.
Good to choic- sheep ranged in price from

S 00 to $5 Wand lambs ranged from Sy2c totc per B Receipts. From Ohio C.
27s head From Pennsylvania .T.

Wiiht, 112, O. Fhnner. CI: K I. crgcunt,
fci; J. Rciber, 11 J. McXeese, so; T. Bingham,
IWi: .1. r. Cruikshank. I"! Total. '.; last
week, 1.145; piOMous week, 8j7. Hogs Re-
ceipts in, this line were larger than usual,
:ind markets were 10; to 20e per cwt
lower than last week m sj mparhy
with decline m Western maikets. I5et
corn-fe- d Chic..'-o- s ;md Ohios sold at a range
of f4 50 to 3 CD orasscis, pigs and roughs
pold at J3 50io s.4. 25 Kcceipts From Chi-
cago, 1 Oerson. 1 lioni Ohio, Xeedv A,

Pranks, 001: C. olbiecht 111: X K. Koliev,
i3. From leiinslaun. G. Fhnner, IS, E. I
."ergeant, 24: J. lieibei.3. J. M. Xcese, 20; T.
Bingham, 23 lolal, ttL Last week, 343;
previous w eck 412.

Thetc were 170 head of cattle on sale by
the Greenawalts,all from Chicago.and prices
Tanged Horn $3 75 to J5 50. The number of
Fbeep and lamb- - on sale w as 3t0 head. Mieep

at IJjc to 5c. and lambs at4tc toCJc
pcrlb. Iheie were 140 head of bogs on tile
market, which were retailed at $3 CO per

By Telegrapli.
Ituffalo Cattle Iteecipts 121 loads

through, 223 for sale: market fanly acti e
:ind steady' lor good fat shipping and butch-
ers" steers and lat butchers' stock; export
crades steady; common grades and coarse
green steers very dull and lower; about all
hold at cape but a tew common stockersand
tcedcrs; extra steors $3 355 53; choice
steers, $5 20'i 30. good fairly Jat, $4 P0g5 15.
Hogs Receipts, Gl loads through, 115 for sale:
fairly ste.iu foi good to best corn fed
grades; common to grasers dull, but all
sold; hea y grades, corn fed, $3 tOEi 45: me-
dium weights, corn fed, $5 305 tit, sheep
and lambs Receipts. S loads through, 70 for
Fale: a cry dull: lambs fully 25SJ50C lower;
good sheep scarce, but also a shade lower,
and closed dull with a good many unsold.
Sheen Extra f.mcv, St 50IST4 90: good to
choice, $j 50, fair to good 53 j.i4 00. Lambs

Good to choic? natives, $4 50Q4 73: com-
mon to fair do. $4 505 SO, Canada common
to extra, $3 ,V.K?3 ,3

w York Reeves Receipts, 3,431 bead,
including 72 cars tor bale; market dull 10
cents lowct foi choice steers: steadv for
common to medium: native steers, $3 30
f 73: lexaus and Colorado, $3 2003 85; bulls
und cows, S2 152 35. Dressed beef steudv,
CKSie. Calve- Receipts, 1.9J head; ic
lower: veals, ngs-e- irra-ser- s, ii OCS 50: but-
termilk calves, $2 75P3 00. Western, J2 73$
2 C2Jj. Mieep Receipts, 1G.1I7S beail: sheep
steady: lamb- - 'c lower: sheep, to 5'J(5'5 12J;
lainhs, 5 t()Z(, 25. Ures-e- d muttou steady,
Tac: dre-sc- ii limbs null, S(J10c. Hogs
Jteceipts, 32,2V head, including iwo cars for
bale: market -- tend, $3 0055 bo.

CJiicago Cattle Receipts, C,000 head;
fchipments, 4,u0J head: marker fairlv actn e
and stcadx ; tup prices, $3 00Q3 !; no extra
nitives on s.i1l-- to tairnatives, $2 33
(52 73; Tcan, 2 3.WS SO. rangers, $3 75fi'4 75;
liutchcrs' cows. $2 23j2 30 Hogs Receipts,
17,fO0 head: shipments, J0.O00 head; marketstnmg and higher: rough and common, $4 00

4 50: mied and packers. J4 705 00: primeheavy and butchers' weights, $5 105 45:
light, $4 23g'5 (Xi ihecp Receipts, 4 000 Head;
hliipments. 2,100 head: maiket active andsteady to higher; natnos, ft U0S1 CU:Texans,
St 35, esterns, f4 00g4 L0, lambs, $."t 5021
5 15.

Cincinnati Hogs lower; common andlight. 3 25gt C0;paekcrs and butchers, $4 15
tjl 5. reeeints, 4,0i head, shipments, l,43u.jittle firmer: fair to choirebntchers' grades,
S2 25ft 4 25. prime to choice shipper-- , 3 73JJ
5 25: ivtcipis, 1 040 head: shipments, 2S0 head,
sluvn quiet ami stead : common to choice,
fi 'fg! 5'i. extra lat withers una earlimrs,
t TjiOCO. ttfi-ipts- , 2,t;o head; shipments, 0

liead. Lambs in goon oemaud and firm;
common to choice, ft 00g3 50 per 20 ) lbs.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,1)00 head;
shipments, l,uo.i in ad maikct steady: good
to choici mime.. 4 7WJ1 75: lair to good
do, -- 2 -- 0,74 'II; Ti .au :mil Indian steers,
$2 53,73 w. ciunei'S, ,1 5052 40 Iloits Re-

ceipts, 2 000 held: shipment- - 2,5 X) head: m.ir--L

stronger: lair to selected, nca v, 4 !i0g
5 K: mixed grmics, $4 iSJfi4 iv. light; fair 10
tnst, i (K)T4 M) Jicep 4(ir, head;
liiniupnts, none; .li.irket stead : ia:i togood,

$2 40g2 5U

Kansas Citv 'kittle Kcccipt-- , 5,70 bead;
shipment-- , 4,0.10 head: mat ket active and
strong: -- tee.-, f; 25JJ3 H ;5g-- 2 73,
Ftockers ami leedcfs, f2 W)n3 73 Hog-
Jtcceiptt, !,53o L ad; shipinenis, 1,470 head;
li.arkvt active and 5c higher: bulk, l 40
4 50; all grade, S3 25i5 75. sheep Receipts,
4,310 head; slnpuieiTts, 150 head; niaiket
steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 3,500 head: mar-L-

unchanged; fair to inner steels, $3 50JJ
5 j. cnmuion. Si 73!i.5 50. esterns. S3 0U.a

i f0; TcAans, $ a"ij3 (. Hogs Recemts,
SOJhcad; market active and prices steadv to
strong: light, n u,Qi 70, ben v, $4 754"S0:
mixed. f4 704 73 lieep Reccfpls,."iOJiiead;
market actn at fully steadv prices.

Tli- - l'rirs oritar Mler.
Xfnv Yor-s- , Ort 5 -,- "?;ciZ. Bar sllyor inIoiidon, 41 13 Ki 1 pur ounce; Now York deal-

ers" puce lot

Wool JIarkets.
St Ixicis Wool Receipts. CC00 pounds;shipments, 2o.UK) pounds. All ullerings are

meeting with rtadj sale at lull prices.

The Course of Umpire.
Thcpoat i'lform--, is westward. Emigrants
in tl,at dircc:!i-:- i vioiM brt rtinviiuf ri,i.
Hostctter"s "iuit-.- li B.ttcrs ns an antidotefii ltialsl la. the- bim t,i iii,iclt-c.tiii- .i

lings. ..loreoicr, u.o irlcssliigeiii tne i?n,Icious effect ofil:.mp sud mcr.Lil and bodily
lat-ixu- and lie: vij stra:n. Travelers, tour-
ists. jMiiei, navvlcj and rsariners use ic
wit a i'.d aulagc.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Tlio llnlk of Xews Is Bearish for "Wheat,
hntTlist Market Almost Holds Its Own

Corn Weak and Unsettled Oats Easy
I'rovidons Quiet.

CHICAGO Wheat was rather steafly to-
day. Its tendency during most of the ses-

sion was downward, but on most of tlio de-
cline it found pretty good support, and,
though below Saturday's closing figures
most of the time, it did not become demor-
alized nt any time, closing at a reduction of
J.'fi'c for the v arious futures.

The bulk of the news in circulation was
bcuiish. Cables were quoted weak, both
through public and private channels. The
lecelptsiu the Northwest weio very large,
1,702 cai-s- . Good rains wero reported in the
winter wheat region wnere tlio drought lias
been severe, w hile from the Xorthwest the
reports weie conflicting, some dispatches
si ing that it was clear, while others noted
that rain had again commenced and that
the outlook was serious. Xcw York and
other domestic markets opened easier, and
the i.iatket here followed.

December started at ac, sold at 9ie,
then broke to OTc, but reacted to WVc;
again off to WfJffStac and up to 9sfc before
noon. Around IHc tlio mat ket cot considei- -
ablc support. During the Inst hour the
mmket was rather easy, and December sold
off to and closed easy at 972c.

Lorn was unsettled, but inclined to weak-
ness, w ith only a moderate business during
most of tlio session. At the start a llrm tone
was manifested, the small receipts and the
liberal withdrawal from store, together with
tiie frosts in Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska,
had a tendency to make shorts cover. The
demand was soon satisfied, however, and
offerings more liberal the market weakened
and sold oil. October opened at 54c against
53)c at the close on Saturday, broke to 53c,
teacted to 51c, dropped to53c,steadied some,
but became very weak durum the last hour;
it broke to advanced to 53Jc, and then
near the close dropped to and closed easy at
52'ic

Oats wore easy on account of the heavy re-
ceipts und the weakess in corn, and closed
w it li 11 loss of 16 ?gc.

Hog products were qnietand easy in sym-
pathy with corn. Pork shows a net loss for
the day of 10c on the near futures, January
remaining unchanged. Lard is 2J5chigher, while ribs lose 235c.The leading fnturci rauReil as follows, as cor-
rected bvJnlin 51. Oaklej- - A Co . 4") Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Oppn- -i High- -' Low-- Clos- -
AnTiCT-rs- . lug. ' est. est. j lug.

WHEAT KO. 2 IIIOctober J SVj $ !BV? ' '? S
December l'l, 9sS !l7V 97i
Jlav 1 Ol'a 1H, 10414 1 01's

CORN No. 2,
Octolier S4 SI 52t 52W
November ' 511I4I 501, 4: 47'i
Jlav 42'! 42 41"4 41,8

OATS NO 2.
OctolH-- r an1! MM 2C XH
Ivovcuiber 27V 27'3 27 27
Slav 31 31 3014 3u?i

5tsslor.K. !

October 10 tC!jt 10 0H 9 SS 9 10
December IOU11 10 211 10 00 10 OT'i

"January 12 52 12 CIV 12 50 12 57,'j
Laud,

October. eTT1- -' C 77' 6 T 6 73
December CTTi 6 Si's1 75 C SO

Jsnlmrr 6 93 6 95 8 92'J G 95
Ilo'ltT ltlBS.

October 7 15 7 1" 7 (B 7 10
November 7 02'i, 7 02' 0 17S r, )T'5
.lanuar) . . .. 6 53 C 57'il 6 52'i C ib

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
!Tic:.'o. 3 spring wheat. 8CS8dKc: So. 2 led.
!3Vc; No. 2 corn, 5232)i;c': --No. 2 oats, Cfii
20' j'c: N'o. 2 white, 20.10c;"Xo. 3 white, 27JJ
29e: N'o. 2 rye, F4c: Xo. 2 barlev, COc; No. 3 do,
SSRSic: N'o. 4, ;oi?r32c: N'o. 1 flaxseed. 04Ke:
runic timotb seed. $1 13; mess roik, 1 bbl,
J9 30,U !I5; lard, 1 100 Is, $0 QG 60: short
rib sides (loose), $7 10a7 25: dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed). $0 250"40: short clear sides
(boxed), $7 457 53: whisky, distillers' d

goods, ? gal. $1 IS; sugars unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange to-d- a the lint-te-r

market was firm: fancy cieameix, 24)
flue Western, 21g23c; ordinary," 172ie;

selrctcd dairies, lS2lc; ordinary,"ll12c.
Kggs, 1320e.

EW YOKK. Flour barely steady and
moderately active. Cornmeal steady and
quiet hpot maiket dull and lowei: N."o. 2
red, $1 04, store and elevntor; $1 04iil 04i
afloat; $1 Otj;! OsJS f. o. b : N'o 3 reil, t 0.:ungraded red S5cfl 07- -: N'o. 1 N'orthern
to arrive, $1 05H- - N'o. 1 hafd to an i c, $1 07J5.
Options declined cent, icacted HQy.
and closed steady at JH decline on October
and V(Tlc on other mouths. N'o. 2 led,
Octobei. 1 03J'1 04. closing at $1 01; No-

vember. $1 fA(l 031. closing at il 0.V4; De-
cember, $1 076)1 07!, closing at $1 07J--- Jan-
uary, $1 0s3,l Ul. closing nt SI 0S3.J: Feb-- 1

uai-- closing at $1 10ii: , jrarch closing at
$1 11"; April closing at $1 13; Jlav, $1 13Ji
1 13 closing at $1 13J. Rye firm and
quiet; rt'estein, U3i93)c. Uarley dull: N'o.
2Milwnnkeo-- , 7172c. Corn pot decidedly-lower- ,

free offerings.closing weak and quiet;
So. 2,C?igClKc in elevator; C0;Z6G2c afloat:
ungraded mixed. WgG2c; .N'o. 2,wiiite 02c;
options declined J2Ji;c and "closed weak.
October. SOJJSGliic, closing at 59JJc; N'ovem-be- r.

60gft!c, closing nt GO;; December,
53:55Jc closing at 53c: Januarv, lil
51j4c, closing at 51)8c; Jlay, 50351ic,
closing at 50JJC. Oats Receipts, 80,100
bushels; export", none; sales, 310 000 bushels
futures, 8S 000 bushels spot. Spots low er and
moderately active. Options dull and weaker,
October, .".gKc, closing at S3c; N'ovember.
3.155(K3ic, closing nt 33,?ic: December, S4Jj:
Slcf. closing at 34c; spot No. 2 white, 35'
33?c; mixed Western, 323i'c: white West-
ern, 3340c; No. 2 Chicago, 34S4i4c Hay
quiet. Hops quiet and firm lullow quiet
and steady Lggs Fancy firm; Western, 21

21V;c. Pork quiet and steady: old mess,
$10 7."11 00; new mess, $li 7512 25: extra
prime, $10 7311 00. Cut meats firm and
quiet. Middles Ann. Lard quiet and steady;
Western steam, $J 12: cit $C 5: options,
October, $7 09; N'ovember. $7 14: December,
$7 IS; January, $7 277 CS, closing, 271)id.
Butter quiet; fancy mm; Western dairy, 13
ISc; do creamery, lC23'c: do factory, 13
15Jic Cheese quiet: Western. WfSKc: nait
skims, 47Jic.

rHILADKLPHIA Flour qniet; Western
winter clear, ?4 MJ4 C5: do do straight, $1 03

5 00; winter patent new,$5 005 25. Wheat
No. 2 red weak and lower, high grades, how
ever, ruled firm under small supplies; N'o. 2
red in elevator, $1 02: N'o. 2 red. October,
$1 017J1 02: N'ovember, $1 03JJ1 Oi!: De-
cember. $1 03JJ1 OGJi; Jannnry, $1 07
1 Osi. Corn w eak; ungraded white in grain
depot, G7c; Xo. 2 mixed in debitor, CCJc;
N'o 2 mixed, October, C263c; N'ovember,
5GKS7c: December, January,
50g51c. Oats Car lots llriii, but quiet;

dull and loner; N'o. 3 white, 33Jc;do
choice, 31c; N'o. 2 white, 3!3!Jc; Xo. 2
white, October, SJgSGc; N'ovember, 3fl
3'5)c; December, 3oQ3oic; January, 3&S37l
Provisions steady. 1'oik, new mess, 12c; do
family, li15c: hams, smoked, ll12c Butter
Arm; but quiet: Pennsylvania creamery, ex-
tra, 25c; do prints extra, 2730c. Eggs "firm;
Pennsylvania firsts. 2223c. Cheese quiet
and steady; part skiins, b7Jc.

ST. LOCI. Flour unchanged. Wheat
started 1c lower, rallied Jc, but fell back
again, closing Jic below Saturday; No.
2 red cash 94J-J- October cloed at 94J.c; De-

cember. 97k97Jc, closing nt STJc bid; May,
$1 031 04. closing at $1 04 bid. Corn

wheat throughout the session and
closed l'c lower than Saturday; N'o. 2 cash,
53g54Cc; October closing at 49K bid; year,
'Sb3S'iC, closing at 3sjjc: January, STJc,
closing at 37Jc bid; May. 39Jffi39c, closing
at ;si?ic bid. Oats dull and lower;
rash, 27CS27c: October, 27c, closing at 2Gc
asked: November. 27c: 5lHy, 30,'Jc. closing
at sqjSc asked. Rje "higlicr at M-- c; N'o 3,
73c. llarlcj quiet at 4?c: Xebiaskn, 45
50c: 5Iinncota, 00c. ISutler firm and ten
dency upwaid: cicamcry, 2225c: dairy, 17
21c. Eggs linn and higher at lijc. l'io-visio- n

market strong and a good trade,
l'oik. Sll 23. Laid, $C 73G SO.

HALTIMOKK Whe.-i-t easy: Xo. 2 red. spot
anil tho month, $1 02;il 02; December.
f I OGijigi Oiy,: steamer No. 2 led, ftsjifi'.clc.
Coin steadi :mied spot, 64c; car, 31JoI;c:
Januar, lW?450Jc: February, SO-- Jl.ucli,
SfM.e. Oats :ictic nt steady prices: No. 2
w lute. Western, 5G37c: Xo. 2 mixed do., 33
.lie. live linn and slightly lus lien Xo. 2.
lite. Ilav biirliei-- cood to choice timothy.
tl.; (0f?H 00 lroi isions steady and un-
changed. Itutter firm and unchanged. Eugs
liimat20jT(21c

CINCIMS'ATI Flourinmoderatedemand;
famil,f3 50S4 40: fancy. ?4 40Q4 i. Wheat
easier; Xo 2 led, 97c. Coin stionir; Xo. 2
mixed, 59fs'c Oats steady; Xo. 2 mixed,
SOJ403HJC. Itj e in fair demand and strong;
No. 2, sse. Pnikquictat$10G2'-- . Lard nom-
inal at J6 G2. Balk meats easier at $7 00
7 23. Bacon stronger at $3 h5s S7- - Butter
stead-- ; fancy creamer-- . 2Gc: choice dair'i 15

lGc Eggs firin tit i7c. Cheese in lair de-
mand and firm: prime to choice Ohio flats,
9gas'c.

511 LWAUKEn-Flo- ur firm. Wheat quiet.
Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash, 91692c; Decem-
ber, 93c: N'o. 1 Xoithern, SGJc Corn llrm:
N'o. 3 on track, cash. 53c. O.us steady: Xo. 2
white, tin track, 30'c. Barley active; Oc-
tober, Cliic ltyo quiet: Xo. 1, in utore, S5
SjJjC. quiet. Pork, January,
ill 57K- - Lard, January, $093.

TOLCDO Wheat Dull and steady; cash
and October, iiac; December, $1 01; May,
$107?6- - Corn dull; cash. 55c Oats quiet;
cash, 30c; X'o. 2 white, 32Kc. lt0 steady:
cash, f7Xt Clover seed steady; cash, $4 50;
October, U 43; December, $4 50.

KANSAS crr" Wheat firmer; Xo. 2 hard
wheat Ann; Xo. 2 cash and October, S2o; X'o.
2 led cash, S7c bid. Corn firm; Xo. 2 cash,
4')c bid: October. 4bKc Oats active and
steady; Xo. 2 cash, 25c bid; October, iJJc.Eggs fiim nt 15e.

DCLL'IM Wheat dull and closed ?.fc
lower; October, 94c: December, $1 02: Jlay,
95'fc; cash, Xo. t bard, OlVc; cash Xo. 1
X01 them, iSxA c; Xo. 2 Xorthei n. t5e.

51 LNXEit'OLlS Wheat Xo. 1 hard, oil
track, Olc; Xo. 1 Xorthcra, October, )Uc:
December, !)2Vc: May, 91 00, on track, 31c; A o.
2 Northern, 87oSc

"'.V. .

THE

TWO MOEE BIG DEALS.

The Messier Property on Smithfield

Street Changes Hands.

A LARGE SALE AT BLAIR STATION,

Where Two Extensive local Glass Compa-

nies "Will Erect Keir Plants.

fEATURES OP MONEY AND SPECULATION

It was reported yesterday that Black &
Baird had sold the Messier property, Kos.
411 and 41.". Smithfield street, near Fourth
avenue, to a well-know- n capitalist, for
5100,000. Mr. D. V. Black, of the above
named firm, was seen in reference to the
matter. He declined to give particulars,
but as much as admitted that the sale had
been made.

Mr. , Messier purchased this property
through the same llrm that sold It for him,
less than tw o yeara ago, for JSO.COD.

Important Deal at ISlalr Station.
Still another big sale has been added to

the list of current transactions in real
estate. The deed for S3 acres of land at
Blair Station, Jefferson township, this
county, was yesterday transrened from
William Gnckert, tho well-know- n oil pro-
ducer, to tho Blair Land Company, for $50,000.
Tho sale was effected tin ongh Messrs. J. B.
Larkin & Co. and is one of tho largest and
most important of the season. Of the par-
ticulars Jlr. Latkin said: "This tract of
land is one of tho prettiest on the
Monorgahcla river and it is as level
as a table. It has a frontage of about
2.000 feet on tho river and Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and Charleston Railroad and is in
the center of the Elizabeth gas field and
also abuts tho Peters creek coal fields. Tho
purpose of tho Blair Land Company is to
establish a manufacturing town and to put
this land on tho market nt once. Two of
the oldest established g'ass plants, tho T.
Campbell Company and O'Leary Bios. & Co.,
have contracted w ith Mr. Blair to be in com-
plete operation by next September, and
other industries are contemplated. Mr.
Blair is haying the station removed to per-
mit the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Railroad Company to make important

to give such additional lacil-itie- s

for business as the new conditions

Blair adjoins Mendelssohn, where tho new
piano works are located, and promoters of
the new town say that, with the good start
it will havc.it will soon bo aloruiidable
rival to Duqnesne. It possesses all the ad-
vantages necessary to make it a manufac-
turing center. Mr. George S. Flemlng.of the
drug nouse of Joseph Fleming & sons, is
President of the Bhur Land Comp.inv, and
has associated with him a number of well-know- n

business men.
Sellers and Buyers Apart.

As an indication of tho favorable condi
tion of real estate in and about Pittsburg, a
firm on Fourth avenue reports having had
offers within two w eeks on eight separato
pieces of propeity, including cityand East
End improved and vacant lots. The total
price asked was $59,270 and offei s wore $54,190,
showing a difference of only $3,080, or about
8 per cent olf the asking price. This is cer-
tainly an indication of confidence in the
future by owners of real estate, and also in-

dicates that buyers will have to advance
their ideas of values or fall to get what they
want.

The feeling among real estate men is very
hopeful lor a faiily active tail trade at rea-
sonable prices, as the inquiry is good, and
all thatiemains is for buyer and seller to
modify a little both ways.

Ituslness Xews and Gossip.
The lumber trade is reviving, and tho out-

look is good. It is worth about $0,000,000 a
year to Pittsburg.

Local railroads have all the freight they
can cany. This shows that Pittsburg in-

dustries are flourishing.
James J. McVay has to Mai tin Meyer

a tract of land in Knoxyille borough for
$17,000.

Tho pine lumber manufacturers of Xorth
Carolina have organized in a combination to
reduce the output and advance the price.

The annual faceting of stockholders of
the Allegheny Heating Company, called for
yesterday, was owing to lack of n quorum,
postponed until Monday morning, the 19th
instant.

Among tho charters granted at Harrisbnrg
yesterday wero these: Citizens" Sti eet Rail-
way Company, of Scottdale, Pa: length of
line, three miles; capital stock, SCO.CjO: Presi-
dent, J. D. Hill, of Scottdale. The Ella Coal
Company, of McKecspoit; incorporators,
William's. Kuhn, J. H. Pardvand John R.
Ellis, of Pittsburg: J. F. Cockhnrn, of Alle-
gheny; James S. Kuhn, of McKecspoit, and
A. EClaney, of Bellcvue.

The organization of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad is in process of consummation. The
road will soon be sola, diverting tho lien of
a number of secuntiesand distributing the
proceeds of said sale among the holders
theroof. There will be Issued first preferred
3 per cent cumulatlvo stock to the amount
01 $13,OJO,000, or as much more or less as may
be necessary, to effect tho object in view. It
is further proposed to issue $5,000,000 com-
mon stock to such shareholders, share for
share, as shall sign the agreement and pay
$3 c ish on each share of their holdings.

There was a busy time yesterday at tho
Tradesmen's Xational Bauk. It was pen-
sion dav there.

Tho steamship Kaiser brought $2,43S,000
goiuto.Ncw 1 oik 110m juiope.

Theic was heavy frost yesterday morning
all oer Iowa, Xebraska and noitheru
Illinois.

A complete new set of silver certificates
will soon bo winced in circulation by tho
United States Treasury.

The adjourned sale of lots by Samuel W.
Black & Co., at Hazelw ood, will take place
this afternoon.

5Ioi ements in Realty.
Baltenspcrger & Williams sold ten more

lots In tho Ingram villa plan, nt Ingram sta-
tion, being Xos. 15, 10, 17, IS, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
and 24, each fronting 33 feet on Wilson ave-
nue, and having a depth of 14G feet to an
alley. Tho consideration approximates
$33,000. The purchaser will improve tho
property by tho erection of a number of
fine dwellings In the spring.

Hoffman & Baldridgo sold two frame
houses, one of six rooms, the other of four,
on a lot 00x132. on the corner of Ross and
Water stieets, Wilkinsburg, for$3,0J.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot No. 73 in his Valley
View plan, Cbartiers Valley Railway, with
a one-sto- frame dwelling, for $375.

Bluck&"Birdsold for It. H. Hay to S. II.
Wileo'vlot N'o. 50 in Valley View place ad-
dition, hning a lrontago oi 22 leet by a
depth of 1C0 feet to an alley, for$.:75.

Moan & Co sold a frame dwelling of six
rooms, in Wilkinsburg. to E. IC Fiatkowski
for R. C. McKee, for $1 C0J.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold to Mrs. E. D. Anient
a vacant lot on Emerson stiect, Twentieth
ward, 23x120 feet, for $1,350. Tho purchaser
has already begun the erection of a frame
dwelling 011 tho premises.

Baxter, Thompson & Co sold lot Xo. 6,
Rucli place plan, fronting 22 lue ton Kirknat-uc- k

street and exteudnig back 1C0 feet to
20 foot alley, for $300.

diaries somes ,t Co. placed a mortgage of
$4,5C0 for one year at 6 per cent on residence
propeity situated at Bellevuc, Allegheny
county, Pa.

Tlio Building Record.
Eleven permits were issued yesterday for

15 improvements, the cost of all being esti-
mated at $31,595.

Frank W. sneer, four lramc ami brick' two-stor-v

and mansard dwellings, oa Fifth avenue, Twent-fir- st

ward; cost, ft,U00. C. C. Riucliart, frame
two-stor- y stable, ou Center avenue. Twentieth,
ward; cost, $1,875. John Armtrong. brick

mmi.-jr-d dwelling. 011 Kirkp.itrick striet,
'thirteenth ward; cost, $4,900. Agnus F. SoUbon,
Iranie two-sto- ry and man-sr- d duelling, ou Hazel-wok- 1

avenue. Twcnt) -- third ward; cost. $2,470.
Bell .t Caldwell, brick two-slo- r) dwelling, on
Friendship street. Twentieth ward; cost, $i,500.
Bell A CaMwcll, brick two-sto- dnilling, ou
FileiMlsliipaircct. Twentieth uard:cost, $3,501). Dr.
L. IX Da is, iraine tiro-slo- dwelling, on Hard-
wood ateimc. Ineutr-tlilr- d ward; cost, $4,000.
Four others at a total cost of $2,40U.

CASH IK GOOD SHAPE.

Good Supply and Tnlr Demand New Two-Doll- ar

Silver Certificate.
The local money market commenced the

week with a lair degree of activity, the
call for loans being good, the supply suff-
icient for nil purposes and intciest rates
steady at &3" per cent on time and call.
Bank clearings w ere $2,743,S91 S9 and balan-
ces w ore $427,0C5 37.

It Is said the most beautiful place of paper
money ever produced is the new two-doll-

silver certificate, first proofs of which on
cnidboard were shown a few days ago. In
the middle of its fjco is an oval poi trait of
the late Secretary Wlndom, with his name

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH.

beneath, which in point or life-lik- e quality
nnd effectiveness of execution, Is unequaled
by any other production of tho sort printed
on treasury securities since the manu-
facture of paper money in this country was
begun.

Of geometric lathe woik the back is a
wonder. Xothing so elaborate in this sort
of mechanical engraving, which is the de-
spair of the conntorfoiter, has been pro-
duced hitherto in the manufacture of paper
money in any country or the world. The
counterMter w ill find this new certificate a
moro difficult subject for limitation than he
has ever yet encountered.

At Xe w York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2J4 to 6 per cent; last
loan, " closed offered at i. Prime mer-
cantile paper, C7K. Sterling exchange
quiet nnd heavy at $4 7u?i for y bills
and $4 S3ii" for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg 111! X. J. C. Int. Cert ..tnD'

do4s eouti Ill, Northern lac. Ist3..11'34
do 2s !' do do 2ds 1CS

do4exB coup Xorthw'rn Coiisols.i3112
PaciOr G of 'Si . ...Ill do debentures ft. ..104
Loiilslauastanipcd 4i 87 Orrsjon ,1 Trans. G..
5IUsourl69 St.L. .LlrouM.Ucii.
Tcnn. new set 6S....1B11,' 5s SdJi

do do Ss loo St. L. Jt San Fran.
do do 3s ( fien. M 10-

Canarta So. 2ils 98 St. Paul Consols I24S
'Vn. Purine lsis lOSk, St. Paul, Chi. XPac,"Den. ,fc R. G.lsts....H4 lts ...my

do do 4s 79?i Tex. P.ic. L. G. Tr.
I'en.A. ic.u.vt esiists Rets. 84'
Frle 2.1s I04V! Tex. Pac. R, G.Tr.
--M..K.XT. Urn. G5.. 78 Kcts K'4

do do 3s 4"Jq Union Pac. lsts ..iu;
Muttiil Union Gs....H5i West shore ..io;y

Banlc Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $4,528,953: balances,

$459,032. Money, 7S percent. Exchange on
Xew York. 90c discount.

Xkw Orlfais Clearings. $1,199 208. Xew
Y'oi k exchange, 50c; bank, 50c. Commercial,
$1 50 per $1,001 discount.

Chicago Monev: 6 per cent. Clearings,
$17,IG3,lt. Xew York exchange, 12c dis-
count.

Xew York Clearings, $79,133,577; balances,
$3,923,420.

Bostox Clearings, $ls,439,423; balances,
Money. G7 per cent. Exchange on

Xew York, 152C discount.
PiiiLAoFLrHiA Clearings, $10,355,057; bal-

ances, $1,50S,SG0. Money, 4 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,593,603; balances,

$254,083." Money, 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

LITTLE BOOJI IX TWO OF THE
UNLISTED TRACTION'S.

Birmingham and Manchester Improve
Their Position, but Duqnesne Still in
Disfavor Other Strong Features Local
Investors Said to Have Formed a Pool.

The unlisted tractions icceived tho lion's
share of attention yesterday, several big
blocks of Birmingham and of Manchester
changing hands. Duqnesne was the only
weak spot In this gioup. It was down to 10
in the bidding.

Biimingham Traction made quite a spurt,
advancing nearly $1 a share over Saturday's
best liguics. The boom was attributed, and
perhaps justly, to tho already good business
of the road, and also to prospective exten-
sion to tho hill district by way ot the Mt.
Oliver incline. Friends of the load claimed
that there was good prospect of a dividend
in Jaimaiy.

Manchester almost kept pace with Birm
ingham, selling at J1J5 nun closing nrm.

Theio was n good local inquiry lor Phila-
delphia Gas stock, and it advanced to 11 bid
for lots.

Boston was somewhat bullish on Electric,
and it was bid up to 15 here, with none iu
sight. Subsequently it weakened a trifle,
and closed steady.

Switch and Signal was in better repute in
consequence of the appearance of some bu-in- g

outers, but there w as none to be had.
It was stated that a pool had been formed

by a few local invcstois for the purpose of
buying Philadelphia Gas, Birmingham,
Manchester nnd Pleasant Valley, and an-
other property not mcntionable.and that it
had already secured several largo blocks of
these stocks.

Luster was the only thing among the
miners that displacd any animation. It
had good backing, und finished a big trac-
tion better than the opening. Sales:

Fiist call 10 Birmingham Traction nt 17.
Second call 200 Birmingham Traction at

17. 850 Manchester Traction at 37.
Third call 23 Manchester Tmu.ion, b. o.

30. at 37JJ.
jnus ana asking prices nt eacn can are ap-

pended.
kikst i second thirdexchange call. call. call,

stock. b ab a b a
Allegheny N. Bki C3

Freehold Bank c .... G5 .... Co
LibertvN". 11 103'f US
Marine N. II IKrti .... lC0?f .... 1001,'
Met. Nat. Bk.... ma ....
Mononra'la N. B 130
leutoula Ins 62 fl

estem Ins. Co 50 5j
Allcgheni II. Co .... 73
Char. V. 'Gas Co. 5 6 G

SlnfrsGast'o zVi ...Philadelphia Co. 11 nj n HJ, 11 ll'A
Central Trac lu'i 21 jo't 21 .... H'0
Citizens' Trac (,1 fio" tl 61
Pittsburg Trie... 40 .... 40 .... 40 ....
Pleisaut Vallo.. S'i 24 23Jf 24
Second Avenue 54
N'.Y.&C.G.O.Co s
Red Cloud M. Co 2s 3Jf
Hidalgo Mill. Co. 3J,.... 3 4
Li NiirW M. Co 23 35
Luster Mill. Co.. ltijj llTs .... lfj ll' HV
West'lionse Elec li li,1 li U 137a
Mo. Water Co... 27 3 27 23
r.Mr.AMg Co. S .... 8 .... 8,'S 0
U S.&S.Co.pfd 23 ....
WhoueA.B.Co 10.V4 K5H 107
Stand. U. C. Co. C1M C3 HH

WALL STREET'S REVIEW.

STOCKS IIEAVY UXDEB HAMMERIXG
BY BOOJI TRADERS.

The Vanderbllts Looked Upon ns a Potent
ronce in the Market Changes Unim-
portant Rock Island Lends iu Strength,
Union Pacific In Weakness.

Xew York, Oct. 5. Tho stock market to-

day exhibited a heavy tone under the per-
sistent hammering to which it wassubjected
by the roon traders, who seem to think that
because or tho decided rise which has taken
place between Friday and this morning
there should bo a chance toronpsomo imme-
diate profits by a turn in prices. The confi-
dence in the future of the market, however,
proved to be such that new buyers came in
at every decline, and tho downward move-
ment which prevailed during most of the
altcrnoon was slow and tho net losses are in
nlmost all cases insignificant. The decided
strength shown by the Vanderbilt proper-
ties is looked upon ns a sure indication that
that powerful mteiest has ictunied to the
street and is woi king for a better market.

The day was one of little or no excitement,
and no news of a character to cause any
movement cither way was developed. There
was only one conspicuous weak point in the
list Union Pacific and the loss for tho day
in tli.it was 11 traction only, while Rock
Island and several of the specialties weiovery strong, and especially during tho foie--
110011. Lake Shore, lieelmgand Lake Btie,
both conmion and pielerred, and Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy showed maikedstrength throughout the gi eater portion of
the dav.

The demand for stocks was very heavy at
the opening, and tho picssuic to sell tiom
both short sellers and lealizations met a

w hich lesulted in tho advancing of
quotations during tho first hour from V, to

i per cent, Missouri Pacific and Lake Snore
among the active stocks, ana Tennessee
Coal among the d shaies lending in
the movement, which, however, came to un
end w hen the eaily demand was satisfied. A
1 eaction iollowcd.ltock Island, Atchison and
the Villaids being the most prominent lorstiength, but the trading then lostall char-
acter, andduring the altcrnoon prices slowly
settled down without special nunement in
an thing outside of Union Pacific, and no
special IcHtuie marked the dealiugs tor the
remainder of the day.

Rock Island continued to lead the list in
stieiigth, bntit, too, gave way finally and
lost most of its impiovement. The traders
did most or the selling, however, und kept
the mai ket unsettled throughout the alter-uoo-

The maiket finally closed only fairly
active and heavy to weak, generally at
about the lowest prices. The final changes,
however, are almost all for small fractions
and show great iriegulniity.whlleanadvanco
of 1 per cent in Tennessee Coal is mote
than offset by losses or V4 in Union Pa-
cific and 1 per cent in Xoithern Pacific pie-
lerred.

Railroad bonds were stronger than usual
or late, and a larger number of issues were
traded in than for some time. Many or the
leading active issues are materially higher
than the last previous sales this evening.
The total buslnes was$l,433,000. The highest
anu closing quuiuLiuiis weie
Atchison lnc, 6iK te. LaclcdcOasSs. Ttyj&TM
First 1W OIH LstL AT 1st. 81h8lhPad Be lnc 141?,14J LI Is lis rallB
AC 08s 9J (StW LKAW lst..lU7Jfll!7,1i
HCHANcon9J (.ra9i
Bur. cons i:a,i,i ai21 Met 1st 113VU'3'4
Convt 1U9'4(BtVJii, .lp 2nds 10J),I06'
Brook El lsU.llOsailO,1 MAO 4s (UsHfJUiSj
Can SoiiHt....iO,V'05S! Noitll Par Ha. X3W&83
Col Coal GS....1U) W1PJ Terminals 107r107J4
CAR 15s B76ffl97 Ch&N PSs... so 89

OA0 5S 10IH101-'- SLH UAI.& 98
C 1 bt L Jc Cist 2.'t(a 8SJ; J KV KM "105

TUESDAY OCTOBER 6,

oUlid5 70 3ay NExt 4s i 05
G U Up V.S I23
. uisreg 11 73
73-1- 118W11 .

TA'rds 100 &106 tPMAM4Jis. Witf 98X
L'WM 40U 40)4 TOBlrm V

i.iT."1' (Sluo Do Termn'l. s W
f.'JMOrst 140 (8140 fix OO 1st... .105 (3105

" i Gen 43. M ffl 62 TSL&KClSt89K89
TPlst 84WWJS

.'rats ioo;aioo Second SOW 32'4
TAA&XM194 94

.""? S5k( &Vi UL 1st HI Wup 98s uatfoiw1
W S Y & P ids 33X3 !03J

JC Ists gll 81 Firsts 9S W
Wabast Hrsts.l0ls;iai01S

Debit !M Vi
K II M 1st.. 92$ Seconds 7S (SI 7J
Ki loans lKVlffilOCV w s o p lmvaioi'f

lire luivwujtlLsutc p... ii9 (ifin Reading 4s.. H 81

c. v.immm4 no is waiu w
Jllf1 do Ts atViSWs

RAWPTr... 54)454
JN 1 SI A3 69 aai RGW Is 70S 7l.-- s

N' Y o i W Es. S7(jl 97sj S P of C is tqoH(H?
JU;'5- - KM IS ICKiiMHlK'J

is loovauoo's StL&SFSs.. 9'. Oft'.
ui,iii.t j.otns.iis (aula HY is 73 73

Peiin 4'-- s O P.I04VailH73 St L H 2s 31 V .11 liPofMls 103 0103 SOInc 25 l23"itK 71 O79 KtP&X Pls.ll7Vdill7Si
K15s 100 (SlOO St PW&M...102 102

do Gs l20'i,2B--
The total sales of stocks y were 49,190

shares. Including Atchison, 101,137; Canadian
Southern, ,5200; Chicago Gas, 5,853: Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 4.718: Eno, 43.G10;
Louisvilloand Xashville, 10.800: Missouri Pa-
cific, J,3n0: Northwestern, 4,770: North Amer-
ican, 33,820; Northern Pacific, 8,178: N'orthern
Pacific piefeircd, 17 028; Reading. 9 800; Rich-
mond nnd West Point, 6,635; St. Paul, 29.433:
Union Pacific, 15.2C0.

The following tible shows the prices of active
stocks on the New "iork Exchange vesterdiy.
Corrected chilly for Tiik Dispatch by Whitney &
stfpiiensoy, oldest Pittsburg members of New
York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

IClos- -
Opeu High Low- - ing
big. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil 20 26 3i SSf
American Cotton Oil. pfd. 43 48 47'i 47,'
Am. Sugar Helming Co.... 90 !V 90 -
Am. b. Refining Co, pfd.. ! 1G 9" 93
Atch.. Top A S. F... 4GJ 4G.1 43 43
Canadian Pacific 9J
CanailiSoutliern GO GO'i; SSJj ta
Central ofNew Jersey no's 120M 1WS H9
Central Pacific 34'$ 3h M'i Wi
Cheipe.ikc.iiiaoliio 276 27 27M 27J4
('. & U.,lt pfd CO GO'4 03) 5S'
C. AO.,2dpfd 40V 401j ml Wi
Chicago tlas Trust C'A 52'i Sl'j M
C, Bur. a sjnlnrv ion IOOS 9S IH
O.. Mil. S. St. Paul WSi 7'.'a 74 74'8
C Mil. A. St. Paul. pfd.... HBj IIS'4 US lis
C, Rockl. 41' t Mijl 84M ?Vi XVi
C, St. P. M. ,t 0 33 33S 35 Wi
C, St. P. M. Jt O.. pfd 95 93 94 91
C. ft Northwestern UGJ41 117)1, 116,VJ Wi
C. iN'orthwestCTn. pfd ..,... 117

CO.. CXI 1 73' 74 73'f 7:1

Col. Colli Iron 3S T8'4 3714 tT3
"ol. i, Hoi king Val 311 34' 33if 31S

Del., Lick. it'cst 14!' 113H Ul'i HIS
Del. & Hudson US'i lMh W, 13G

Den. & Rio Grande 20 M 19M 11'!
Den. ,1 Rio Grande, pfd... 0a 50"a 50'i 504:
E. T., Va A Ka 7 7 G' Gi,
Illinois Central 103 101 1C2 102
Lake Frle & West I3' 24,J Zi'a -- f
Lake Erie & West., prd.... 6Mf (r 6S,'4 i
Lake shore & M. S lKJi iaj,i IS 12'4
LcuisvilleiXaslivlllc 81 81i 8'i do's
Michigan Central 102'! KG1; 102 102,

Mobile JC. Ohio 44'- - 44 44 44
Missouri PaclOc t.1'3 62! G0 t)a
National Cordage Co 9lC 04 94 "HJi
Xatloml Cordage Co., pfd 10)
National Leaill rust IG'a 17 16", I6I4
New York Central Ill lllh 111 HOV
N. Y., C. &St. L 19V 20 VH 194,
N". Y., C. A St. L., lstprd. 82 82 82 80,'
N. Y., C. &St. L.. 2dpfil. 41i 4 4J 44U
X.VIIU1V M Sit, 30. 30H
N. Y., I.. E. &W., pld.... fa1-- ; 6'J'3 69 63
N. Y. &N. K 40-'-, 40' 40i 40'i
N Y.. O. W 21H, 2ll 21U 21'
Norfolk A Western 1st, 18 13'4 ISM
Norlolk Jt, Western, pfd... 58 bV Hi 5(

North American Co 2n'l IP. ai'B 2l)'
Northern Pacilic 21'n SO', 19 !Si4
Northern Pacific, pfd 77s, 7.,ul 76 76':,
OldoJl Mississippi
Oregon lmprovcu.ent 23V 23V, 22 22'j
Paclflc Mail 3SV Sil 37V 37.S
Pi o.; Dec JtKtans 2,lsJ r3i' 2:t 23
Phlladtlphla Jt Reading... 42Y 42M 41 ' 41(i
P., C'lll.. Clli ASt. L 27H! " SG1 Sfc'i
P.. C C. A St. L.. pfd.... CGV G1V

' MM
Pullman Palace Car 1S3 1'J.t 1192 192
Richmond A W. P. T 14 141 33V "ij
Illclilnoild A W. P. T., pfd 39- '- o'lKI 57 G7V
St. Paul A Duhltl : 33
St. Paul A Diiluth, pfd 97
t. Paul. Minn. A Man 100

Texas Paclflc lVf IS'I 15 14V
Union Paclflc 42V 41 41Sfi 41),
Walnsll 1V4 liWI 14V US
Wabash, jifd 3F, 321 31'. 3P1
Wrsti rn Union: 83'-- MVl 81'a 83S
WluclingAL. E 33J, 3M'ji 33 33,
Wilts ling A L. B pfd.... 71', 79S 78's ?&h
DIs. A Cattle Fetd. Trust. 53 5Jis 52'j 52,

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Phlladelphii stocks,

bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. N'o. 57
Fourth av enue, members of New York Stock Lx- -
cnang?.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvmla Rsllroad 54 5
Reading Railroad 20", 20
BtlOalo. N. Y. A Pblla 'J'i 91,
Lehigh Valley &fl 51
Northern Pacific an, 2sNorthern Pacific preferred..., 7GS' 7ir
Lchleh N alteration 49', 4 IV

W 35Phllaaelphla A Erie

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Oct. 5 Special. Following are

the latest electric stock quotations:
Bid. Asked.

Pattern Electric Cable Co. nref....S .... 32 23
Thompson-Housto- n E. Co., prcl.. 26 00 26 S3

t Wavne Electric Co 13 87s 14 12'$
'U estinghouse Trust Receipts. 15 00 16 00

mining Stock Quotations.
New YonK. Oct. 5 Alice 1.55. Adams C

1.83. Aspen M. & S. C. 3.00. BcstandBclcher
2 50. Crown Point 1 23 Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia 5 23. Deadwood T 1.93.
Gould and Curry 1.00. Halo and Xorcross
1.33. Homestake 50. Horn Silver 3.E0. Iron
Silver 1.25. Mexico 2.25. Ontario 38.00.
Plymouth 2.00. Union Consolidated 2.15.

HOME FRUITS WANING

AND TnOSE FROM TIIE TROPICS IX
DEMAND AT BETTER PRICES.

Choice Dairy Products Tlrm Cereals
Steady and Unchanged, and Hay a Shade
Stronger Groceries Show No Xew Feat-
ures.

Office of PiTT3nrno DispATcn, )
MOJ.DAV, Oct. 5. I

Country Produce-Jobbi- ng prices: Re-

ceipts in this line proved lighter y

than lor some weeks past, and markets in
general showed an upward inclination.
Strictly fresli eggs are very firm and readily
bring outside quotations. There is a
scarcity of choice creamery butter, and all
signs point to an early advance. The hot
weather of September is felt in a decline of
milk supplies, and cholco dairy products are
likely to be higher this month than they
w ere last. Peaches are on tho wane and
prices are tending upward. Grapes are in
bountiful supply and demand is active at
prices quoted. Tropical fruits are firm and
a shade higher. California pears and
peaches arc advancctL Tokay and Malaga
grapes arc also adv anced, as our quotations
will disclose. Legions aio very scarce aud
prices are firm.

IlfTTEn Crcainerv, Elgin. 2S20c: Ohio brands,
2G(a27c: common country butte-r- . 1617c: choice
country rolls. 2022c.

ItE ess N ew ork and Michigan pea. $2 332 40;
Iusrroiv, s- - Mail i?i; 1,1111a iicaus, f 'iii'41 ?i iu.

BEEsWAi saS35c t lb for choice : low grade, 2
55e.
UL'CKWHEAT FLOUU 4ffl4'c f( lb.
Cidfk Sand refined. Jj 5U7 CO; common, S3 30

4 00: elder vinegar. 1213c.
CHtESK Ohio cheese, new, 9,'9Vc: New York

cheese, new. 10lo'4c; Limburger. 1I3I1'C: Wla- -
eo.islu Swettzrr, full cream, 1313i-c- ; imported
faweitzcr. 2723c.

Chestnuts S3 SOffiH CO 19 bushel.
K.os afjisuic tor strictly fresh nearby stock:

Southern and Western eggs, is19ssc.
FI.AT1U.KS Extra live geese, 37&33C; No. 1, 4&

50c V lb: lulled lots. 3V3J40C.
FatriTS Apples. 4"(ai.i0e ixr bushel. 51 00(51 15 per

barrel: peaches, 7ocal 00 per basket,S2 23(3)2 00 per
hiislul: pears, 75c)10Cper basket, fl.jOw20uper
bushel; plums, damson, ?2 W2 23 per bushel;
grapes babket. 2021c: Delaware grapes.
aiSJiOc a t ; Slckel pears, ?1 23 a bushel; cran-beiri-

32 15250a bushel.
1IONL1 New crop white clover, 18 3!c: Cal-

ifornia honev, 1213c Ifi lb.
755190 W gallon.

MAPLE SCOAU ltc V IB.
POfLTitv Alive Chickens, 7380c.i pilr: voting

chickens, 5OG0c a pslr. Live ducks, 50K)e a pair.
Drescd-Duc- k3, l13c ft: chlckeus, 1213c tl
lb: spring chickens, 14I3 fl lb.

PorAToES Carload iots,Jl 0G1 23 a barrel; from
store, 4045c a buslicl: Southern sn eets, Tl 251 M
a barrel: Jtreej s, J2 2Jv2 0.

Qurxcr.s--3 i.i so barrel.
StEUs Western rccleaned medium clover job-

bing at S3 30; mammoth. S3 53: timoih). jt 45 for
prime and 81 SO lor ohoicet; bine grass, 2 GX&2 SO;
orchard grass; SI 75; millet, 31 10: Gerinan, t 23;
Hungarian, ?l Hi; line lawn, 2ic lb: se'cd

U 40ffil 60.
Tallow Countrv, 4c; cltv rendered. 5c.
TUOPKML Pkuits Lemons, ?" 5(rac CO: fincv.

S6 507 00: Jamaica oramjes. $u 5o7 50 nbaml:
California peaches. SI 5JI 73 a box: California
plums. SI i022) a box- - California pears. 30ajv4 CO

a box: bananas. ?l 25(31 3d nrsts, izaftil GO good
seconds per bunch; Tokiv grapes l ,T05 uO a
crate; Malaga grapes. $4 oui jo a half b irrel.

EOLTABLES-Canba- ge, 23ffi30c a bushel basket:
Yellow Denver onions, 12 252 ru a barrel: toma-
toes, 25&50C per bushel: cueuinbcrs, 3330c pe--r

bushel: celery, 2030c per dozen; egz plant. $1 W
a bushel basket; roasting ears. 6030c a bushel
basket.

Groceries.
The markets in this lino are unchanged.

Monday is one of the off days in grocery
lines, and changes seldom occur on that day.
Coffees are quiet at the drop noted a few
days ago and sugars, though not as active

.1891;

as in the height of the fruit season, are
steady at quotations.

Green Coffee Fancy 2i2I!c: choice Rio,
2021c; prime Rio. Sic; low grade Rio. 13319c;
Old Government Java, 273c: Maracalbo.
23c; Mocha. 2S29c. Santos 1923c; Caracas, 23

2c; ijsuuayrn, zj&zx.
Roasted (In papers) Stsndird brands a.'c;

high erades. ZWM5&c: Old Government .lava.
bulk, 3T32c: Maracaliio. 24a:i; Santo". 21(ffi23c;
neaberrv. 27c: choice Itlo. ic prune liio, i;c;(rood Rio. 21c: ordbiarv. 19Y2nc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1313": allspice, 10c:
caisia. or; pepper, lie; nuimeg, .oiojjue--.

PKTKOI.FUM Oobbers' prices) 110 test. G'c;
Ohio. 120. 7,'c: headliglit. lap. 7.'c; water white.
Olffiaslolie, lai4Vc: elalne, 15c: carnadine. lie;
ro aline, 14c; red ofl, lullc; purltv, 14c; olelne,
14c.

MlVEES' OIL Xo. I winter, stnlned, 42llc ?gallon: summer. 35S37c: lard oil. &5B138C.

sincp Corn svrup, 28(?32e: choice sugar svrup,
prime sugar ey rup. 3$33c; strictly prime,

3337c.
S. O. Molasses Yancy new crop. 43c; choice.

42343c; medium. 38,'SHOu mixed.
sToda In kegs. 3'sg34e: In Ks,

5Vc: assorted packages, 5dc; sal soda,
hi kegs IVc; dogranuiated. 2c.

Candles star, full weight, c; stearine. persct,
SVc; parafllne. IUS12P.

IffCE Head Carolina, G?7Kc; choice, 6iG)e;
Louisiana. 57(?6c.

STAUCH-Pc- arl, 4c; corn starch, G3Kc; gloss
starch. G($7c.

Foreios FnoiT Layer raisins $2 00: --London
lavers. S2 23: Muscatels. 81 73: California Musca-
tels. 81 Cai 73: Valencia. Ca.5Mc; Ondara Valencia.
aSTt'ii". sultana. 1015c: currants, o''i'c! Turkey
prunes. GG'ic: French prunes, S9Jc; Halonie-- a

prunes in 21b packages, Sc; cocoanuts. 33 100, 8G CO;

almonds, Lan., "B 10, 20c: do Ivlra. l7e:donellel,
40c; walnuts. Nap , 13iffll4c: Slrily Alberts. 12c;
Smyrna figs. 1.314c; newdatcs. 5V(?3c: Hrazll nuls.
10c: pecans. l4lGc: citron. Q lb. 17(318c; lemon
peel, l.r lb: orange peel. 12c.

Diiieii Fiicits Apples, sliced, lie ? lb; apnlc.
ctaijoratcd, 13r14c: peaches, evaporated, pared. 10

21c; peaches, California. caporated, nniiarid, 1.1f lGc: cherries, pitted. 15c: cherries uiipittcd. 8c:
raspberries evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6"
7c:buckleberrles, 8c.

SL'CAF.S Cnlies. 4',c; powdered, 5c: granulated.
4Vc; colifectlooers' A, 4sc; oft white. 4'J(S14'c:
vellow, choice. 44Jic; jellow, good, 31(3l,c; jel-lo-

lair. 3Va31ic.
Pickleo Jfedinm, bbls (1,200), $3 00; medium,

half bbls (fkO). 3 01.
SALT N'o. 1 ? bhl. SI 00: No. 1, extra, t bbl,

Jl 10; ilslrj. bbl. Si 20: coarte. crystal, tf bbl.
SI 20: Hlggin' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Higglns1
Lureka. 16 lb mckets. i 1 CO.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $1902 00;
2ds StSinaiGO; extra peaches. 2 202 30: pie
peaches 9095c; finest corn, ft SVl 30: Hfd. Co.
com. 81 0cral 15: red cherries, 81 20ai 30: Lima
beans. 81 35: soaked, do. 80c: string do, f.iftWOc:
marrow fat peas. 81 K1 25: soaked peas, Go70c:
pineapple". Jt 501 GO: Bahama do. Pi 23: damson
plums. I 10: greengages, fl 50: fgg plums, 1 90;
California apricotf, ?1 9U312 10: California pears,
K 232 40: do greengiges $1 10: do egg plums.

l 90; extra white cherrles.S2 83: rasDberries,Sl 05
81 10: strawberries. 93cSl 10: gooseberries 81 0n
1 C5: tomatoes. SSSTJc: salmon, 81 30(51 80;
blackberries, 80c; succotash. soaked, noc;
do green. can. 51 ZTrfil 50: corn beel. cans.
81 85Sl 90: cans, 81 39: baked beans 81 401 50;
lobsters. lb cans. $2 23; mackerel, cans,
boiled, Jl 59: sardines, domestic 'is,3 8.'a4 00; Hs
$t.Vd: sardines. Imported lis, $11 5G12 3fl; sar-
dines, imported s, 813 00; sardines, mustard,
83 33: sardines, spiced. $3 50.

Fisii-Ex- tra No. 1 bloatermackercU 833 OOB bhl;
extra No. 1 do mess. 28 50: No. 2 shore mackerel.
f20 00: No. 2 large in ickcrcl. 818 00; No. 3 large
natkerel, 814 Co; No. 3 small mackerel, f 10 00.
Herring Spilt. 6 50: lake. S3 23 J! 100-- lb bbl.Whllo
fish. 54 751100-- U half bbl. Lake trout. 83 50 V
liilfbhl. Flnran baddies. 10c? lb. Ii eland bal-llb-

12clb. Pickerel, half bbl. f4 M): quarter
bbl, 81 CO. Holland herring, 73c. WalkoS herring,
90e.

OATMEAL-- 55 505 CO ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange

1 car sample oats, 33c spot: 1 car No. 2 hay,
$10 50 spot; 2 cars new y. c. corn, 50c October;
1 car sample oats, 33c October. Receipts as
bulletined: 50 cars, or which 34 were by
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Hallway,
as follows: Gorcars oats,5 ofbarley,9 or flour,
13 of hav, 1 of middlings, lly Pittsburg,

St. Louis, 3 cuis of corn, 1 of
hay. IJy Ballimoie and Ohio, 1 car of rye,
3 of hav. I5y Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars
ortloui". lly Pittsburg and Western, 3 cars
or oats, 3 or hay.

Tho tone of cereal markets is strong at
prices quoted, hut there isjio essential
change. Hay is firm nt a shade better puces
than have prevailed or late.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge au advance ou these prices
from store.

Whest No. 2 red. 81 Olffll 02.
Cokn N'o. 1 mellow shell, 63'(3ic: No. 2 yellow

low shell. fc.aG3s,c; high nilxiil shell 62h.Tc;
ml led shell. No. 2)eIlow ear. G370c;
high mixed car, 6sB8sc: mixed ear. K7s(fGSc:

oats No 1 oats. 3Ka31s;c; No. 2 white J3'(i53lc;
extra. No. Soats, 32(i33c; mixed oats. 31s,jc.

RY r No 1 Penns) h aula and Ohio SOUSSc
Fl oun Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

83 5u(515 73: fancy winter patents. 81 255 50; fancy
straight winter, 83 M3 25: fincv straight soring.
S3 23.'. 50:cle-i- r winter. 81 7C" (0: straight XXXX
bakers". 84 733 00. Rje flour. 3 no3 i".

MILL! efd N'o. 1 w hlte middlings. 823 :a24 00 ?ton: No. 2 white middlings. 21 0U&22 00; brown
middlings. JIG 50S17 00: winter wheat bran, 81300O
1G on: chop feed, 822 on24 o).

Hat Haled timothy, choice. 811 2."j!1 75: No. 1.
810."Oail 00;N'o. 2do. 810 07S)l0 53:cloicrbav. Js M
(S3 CO: loose from wagon. 811 00I3 01), according
to qualit) ; packing bay. $ 0Cu7 5ii.

stuav Oats, fi 75 G 0): wheat and rye, 83 53
5 75,

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 11- -

Sugsrcured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small m
Sugar cured California bams 8M
Sugar cured b. bacon IPs
Sugir cured skinned hams, large...., 121.
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium. 121

Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Ikicoti shoulders
Drvsait shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds
sugar cured d. beef. Bets
Sugar cured d. beef, flats
Racou. clear sides
Ifacun, clear bellies ....,
Dry salt clear sides, b average...,
l)r) salt clcir shies, 20-- lb average....
Mess pork, heavy
Mess ii rk. f imliy
Lsrd, refined, in tierees
Lard, refined. In half barrels
Lard, refined. u3-- lb tubs
Lard, refined, pails
Lard, refined, cans
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 7h
Lard, refined, palls
Lard, refilled, b tin palls

Coffee Markets.
New Orleans, Oct. 5. Coffee dull and

easier; Klo, ordinary to fair. ie18c.
Baltivop.e, Oct. 5 Coffee dull Rio cargoes,

fair, 17Kc: No. 7, 13;. Sugar, copper and
whisky firm and unchanged.

Soto3, Oct. 5. Coffee Good average,
7,500 reis per 10 kilos; receipts during the
week, 0S.000 bags; purchases lor the United
States, 22,000 bags; shipments to the I'nited
States, 27,000 bags; stock, 243,000 bags.

Rio pf. Jaxeiuo, Oct. 5. Coffee Regular
firsts 7,500 lois per lOkiios; good second, 7,030
icis; leceipts dining the week, 123,000 bags;
purchases for the United States, GI.000 bags;
shipments to the United States, 7,003 bags;
stock, 31S.000 bags.

Xew York, Oct. 5. Coffee Options
opened baroly steady to 15830 points down;
closed barely steady to 150 points down,
sales, 28,500 bags, including: October, 1195
12.10c: November, ll.05ll.10c; December,
H.00?11.10c: January, lO.sogiLOOc: March,
10 93 lLOOc; April, 1L00; May, lL05ll.10c;
June, 11.00c. Spot Rio doll and nominal;
fair cargoes, 17c; No. 7, 13c.

Turpentine Markete,
Savahxah Turpontine firm at 34e bid.

Rosin film at $1 201 25.

CnAr.LESTOx Turpentine steady at 3ic.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 13.

New York Rosin steady and quiet. Tur-
pentine quiet and steady at 373Sc.

WiLMiKOTOjr Spirits of turpentine firm at
Sic. Rosin firm; s;rined, $1 CO; good strained,
$1 10. Tar firm at $1 CO. Crude turpentine
firm; haid, $1 00; yellow dip, $1 60; virjin,
$180.

Metal M&rkets.
New York. Oct. 5 Pig iron qniet: Ameri-

can, $1G O018 25. Copper nnminal; lake,
$12 30; do November, $12 35. Lead steady;
domestic, $4 52J. Tin quiet, closing easy;
straits, $23 10; plate quiet and steady. Spel-
ter dull; domestic, $4 93; on 'Change, no
sales.

Drjgoods Market.
New York, Oct. 5. Business in drysoods

nt wholesale was of unchanged character.
The demand, however, continued moderate,
with hot weather again checkinir the retail
trade.

flxzry one suf-
fers from Catarrh
in tho Hoad.
Thoso who don't
have it spfTer
from thoso who
do. It's a disease
you can't keep to
yourself.

"Hera nro soma
of the symptoms : Headache, obstruction of
ncse, discharges falling into throat, some-

times profuse, watery, and acrid, at others,
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody,
putrid, and offensive ; eyes weak, ringing in
ears, deafness ; breath ; smell arid
taste impaired, and general debility. Only
a few of theso likely to bo present at once.

Tho cure for it for Catarrh itself, and all
the troubles that conio from it a perfect
and permanent euro", is Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. Tho worst cases yield to its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing properties.
A record of twenty-fiv- o years has proved
that to its proprietors and they're willing
to prove it to you.

Thoy do it in this way : If they can't cure
your Catarrh, no matter how bad your case,
or of how long standing, they'll pay J0"
SoOO in cash. Can you havo better proof
of tho healing power of a medicine I

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Toledo tallora are striking for higher
wages.

The Itata is now on her way to Val-

paraiso.
Russia is said to bo concentrating; troops

on the banks of the Prnth.
Rumored that a diamond field is ready to

he unearthed in Kentucky.
Gold amounting to T3,4SS,000 was received

in New York from Europe yesterday.
Torlesare talklngof starting a new

newspaper in London to rival the
Timet.

Officers of the Irish National League in-

tend to begin an active campaign of organi-
zation.

Eighteen thousnnd Germans were in line
in their great festival procession in Detroit
yesterday.

Archbishop Casanova has ordered the
clergy not to interfere in the Chilean elec-
tions this month.

Chileans are indignant because the
American flagship Sau Francisco has been
sent to Valparaiso.

Emperor William has declined to accept
the resignations of Generals Alhedyle and
Oerscheidt-Ilnellesscm- .

A Inrge bomb, with a burning fuse at-

tached, was round under the Episcopal pal-
ace at Trieste, Austria, yesterday.

Two freight cars ran off a transfer
steamer into the Mississippi river at 3Iem-phi- s.

Two tramps wero In each car, aud all
fonr were drowned.

An electric light wire at Racine. Wis.,
fell across and burned off every wire at the
central station. Tho entire telephone sys-
tem of the city is, therefore, disabled.

Owing to the continuous rains in North-
ern Minnesota and North Dakota wheat is
sprouting in tho shock. Many acres of wheat
are still standing, which, of course, will be
ruined.

T. T. Lyons, of Janesville, Wis., who at-
tempted to deliver an lecture
on a sidewalk at Kansas City, was mobbed
by stone-thrower- s and was compelled to flee
from tho city.

Tory speakers and newspapors are now
twitting Gladstone with having advocated
disunion in America dnrinir tho Civil War.
just as he is now advocating disunion in the
British Empire.

A movement is on foot to buy up all the
rice mills of the South and throw them into
a pool. The Standard Oil Company and
English capitalists are supposed to bo be-
hind thecuterprise.

WE
fern

An honest druggist will invariably
tell you that the genuine Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract is the standard
of the world.

1st. It is recommended by the
medical fraternity throughout the
civilized world.

2d. It is now and has been for
thirty years used by the royalties of
Europe. (Write for pamphlet giving
fac-simil- es of appointments from
kings and emperors).

3d. It is a standard remedy for
indigestion, general debility, weak-

nesses of women, coughs, hoarseness,
and catanhalic affections in .short
it is the first and best nutritive tonic.

Be sure and obtain the genuine.
The signature of "Johann HoiT" is
on the neck of every bottle. Eisner
& Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, 6

Barclay St., New York.

Ask my agents Tor W. I Douglas Shoes, ir
not for sale in your place ask your dealer to
send tor catalogue, secure the agency, and
cet them fur you.

TAKE NO SUDSTTTCTE-S- 1

WHY IS TIIK

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

FOR

The Itest Shoe in the World for the Money?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of th best flue calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any otliermaunfarturer. It equals hand-sew-

shoes costing from S4 00 to 5 CO.
Q-- 00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- the finest
lVlJ calf shoe ever offered for f CO; equals

French imported shoes which cost from $3 00 to
$12 00.
ffl ,f 00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, fine calf.
WX. stylish, comftx-tabl- e and durable. The best
snoe ever offered at this price: same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from JO 00 to ? 00.
CjQ 30 POLICE SHOE: Farmers. Railroad Men
sDO and Letter Carriers all wear them: flue calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will w ear a year.
Q1 SO FINE CALF: no better shoe CTer offeredtlyf at tl,U price; onetrtsl will convince thoso
who want a shoe for romfort and serrlce.
(JO 23 and J2O0 WORKINOMAN'S shoes are
OZ(. very strong and durable. Those who hare
f rn them a trial will wear uo other make.
DAV es S2 00 and 31 75 school shoe- - are wornDUIO by tho bor8 everywhere; they sell ou

their merits, as the lticreashig sales show.
T A TYTT7Q' f3 O" HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best
XixVXAJIiO Dongola, very stylish; equals
French Imported shoes rostlng from Si 00 to S3 00.

LADIES' SI 50. $2 OOand SI 75 shoe for Mhtees are
the best line Dongola. btrllsh and durable.

CAUTION-S- ee that W. L. Douglas name and
price arc stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, llrolton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter, 71 Firth av.: E. C. Sperber,

1321". Carson St.: H.J. ,';(!.)!. Lang. 43)1 Puller tt.;
J.N. Frobrliig, 383 Firth ar. : Urury Kosher.

E. J. Hollman, No. 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny,
Pa. TTS

IMPROVEMENT. TIIE PROMISE OF
of words can give a

dyspeptic one-h.i- lf the hope that comes Horn
the relief which always lotlows the use of
Rurdock ISlood Bitters, and the promise of
cure is never broken.

"Having suffered from dyspepsia for two
or throe years, I decided to try I!. 15., and
after taking one bottle I found myself so
much better I got another bottle, and after
taking that I had no more need of medicine.

"MRS. G. C. WHITE, Taberg, N. Y."
Don't pay for daily bread and then groan

with dyspepsia when u bottle of It. IJ. B. will
give you relief. Repeated tests with uniform
success prove that dyspepsia cannot with-
stand B. 15. B.

"I have taken the second bottle or Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, and It h.is cured me of
ispepsia witn winch i utrered tor six

yeais. "W. W. HAMILTON", ;
Lock Ha, eu, Pa." i

S:3&ifSSsS2ssii2Lii&.isA

DR.
cure Blind,

tumors,

private parts.
ilaysvlllo, K.

cured
sent by mall

SOLD BY
OCl-1- 0 TThS

SICKHEADACHEClrter,8LItUeLlTerrnl!j.

SICK HEADACHE.,,, LItUe u P1DJ.

sick nEADAcnECar.er.SI1WeL1rPlnj.
SICK HEADACHKCarter.8LUUeLlTFlnj.

J2jT. Jr?r wV

iSvS. WisiJi3rt

fir yltLW

3PTEJGET3 J si S&s"slr" "

fry" THIS V'iIS JOLLY!
'ky Dad boturht Aft VI

ACME BLACKING
and 111 hara it easy now.

Wolff'sjCBlackinD''
IS A CREA7 LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RA1H AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT ITj.
NOBRUSHINC REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN Airo CBTLDREX

Can be washed lute Od Clotlt , I

ASK IN ALT, ET0SES FOB

SiKSONtw m
THROUGH.

Will Stain Old Nctv Furniturc
Will Stain Glass and Chinawahc

Stain Tinware !andWill Stain voun Oo Baskets
WillStai-- baby's Coach

WOLP? & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

P 17 Tiff DISEASES
uMlf swayne's

ABS0LTJTELT OINTMENT
Tie application of "SirT.trs OIST-3IEX- T"

without any Interval medicine, will euro
any cases ofTpltcr. salt Rheum. Ringworm. Pile.Hill, Sores. Pimples. Erysipelas, etc.. no matterhow obstinate or long sold by
or sent hy mail f..rV)cts.. 3 iKnrsforJI 31. Adi
dress Die. bWAYVK & SON. Philadelphia. Pa.Asi. your druggist lor It.

woods
o 0UICKMPLAS7ER.

. .. . . $iw IIIIK'K I tr - tn
AMU THE. omnarison are slow or

OKAO. If suffering trvucALMSiynnn's plaster'VsSk K. X "St - s ' - - w - -
Penetrates,

lleves, Cnres.
1 1 All Urugllsts.

BltOKERS-PLNANCI-AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apCO-3-

nrnni r'C savings bank.
I tUrLt J SI FOURTH AVENUE,

Capital, 500,000. Surplus $31,670 20.
D. McK. LLOVD. EDWARD E. DITFT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
ocl5-iC-- s

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
PrU ate w ire to New York and Chicago

4i SIXTH ST., PittsburS.

MEDICAL.

DOCTO
STT ER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG. PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburgpapcrsproe, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devotingspecial attention to allchronia
Src-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MC pnilQ nnd mental

I Csl V UUO eases, physical do-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnincss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
fftlriBLOOD AND SKINftSS!
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swelling", ulcerations of tha
ton"ne, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A RV kmey and
tho system. UnllNnn I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's extensive experi-
ence insures scientiticandreliable treatment
on common ense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distanco as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 0 a. m. to 3
p. k. Sunday, 10 a. it. to 1 r. M. DR.
WIUTTIER, dll Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Ta.

Ia343-csuw- k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

scieutitle and conft-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K
LakE, M. R. a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion freo and strictlv conrl--

dentiaL Office hours 3tm ana 1 10 o r. .;
Sundays, 2 to 4 f. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctobs Lace, cor. Penn av.
nd4tb.iUPitt3bnrg.Pa- - JeWg-nwl- i

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently P.ESTOItEI

Wl".AKEs. NE'tVOlISNESd. DElIlLrTY.
ndallthetnbiofeills, the results of overwort.

sickness, worrr. etc. ull deTelopment,
ami tone guaranteed in all cases, biraplc. natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, iallur
impossible. i references. Book, explaaatlool
aud mailesl (sealeil) frcj. Address
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